
During the days of the Dies committeeuvhea Donner was a lawyer on the staff Of the CIO and 
represented sore of their members against who there were charges he borrowed some of my 
Dies files - and never returned them, 

Prkok Donar 	 It. 12, Frederick, kid. 21701 
3D Dock fond 	 5/ZZ/78 

Ncrolak, Conn. .06,654 

Deer irank, 

A oopy of your Civil idbalties Heci,a coaL:ent,ry on Lane's Code Zama Toro 
just.rachsa me. I res. the begi_eiirw; 	consid&rable rozpect, only-  t:.1 	- h- 
end find that in your caeting or aote :ou could not Alrge your a= (Aye. 

lou list Bc.ks About the ihIni; AAessioation as rata limit you7welf to the 
syteohentio. This is not beconme you i‘ere moaners of the only one that is not in 
accord with the official =planation, 4a roadiii.; Lane's you reall 	rify44 ofd 
and then corrupted, my work as is 'mime. 

The rocorO of the ACLU in general omit liberal types in partiouimr io us ar*-:it 
to tbo baliafs eopousod. Wbeo I aproembsc the Ai;LL for TOLL 	is 1%6 I o,..-Ner cot 
a Ice. pone. Then, when from oothiog the .4.111 haa done a= wan alive and well and 
when 	cnt.j,,ct of c.st:&ovirat:cos !:opted uy lot therm wa.:1 this ICL3 to file  auitr ter 
ro citheT than Leo. And Fiat noite1 For what- woe rradil:- available and raid boon-nob- 
1 	

, 
31414. 

fro 	mount debe2ei the intollect zln!: ober:done Tesneatntile 1E147.1 
cuncrpta. •hothar or no any crime is a conspiracy In a quzation 01 fact, not e_ 
oploim a_ 	 you want be 	rtkaords 	te :IOW ft in red 
snofor intended to inspire and murturs rata arrange - to books you 7.raisset  dust wk. 

£t aRy of th. an-k.asinationa Min bryond 1:he ut.::::::UaiL.tY of a &Liao psi's= tlen 
7c.,1 ei.11 know thnt there w.le a conspircay. 	you av014._ any avidnoc end /tame your 
inultgri#7 on the hishope and ACKillmma and tranxs of litres 	 tali:, You 
fire,  totally oostm-ap*:uoue of :'tvii..mce. low sae no 	lea raforeno to 

You waver nnard of a corlum deli ti? To& con write s.z y1,1 have 4itIlolzt a einwie 
refer&nac 	..oe aa7 hacas corpus, the precedent ;und.tr;tuTie  yr- Nelms)  established 
to it? loo knob nothiLle of two vs 2:4 of avid,lottary 	i4 Artober 1974 oriz.. t1 
uvidenov adeuDed sus;; zah4outA. 	use 

Thu thoceit nay mar pleese :Tv/ bu I s..!_ure you that thin unimooming, uonees,-..siry 
end irrelevant addition to sn at:. rwlso o-cellent job 14 prucdoelj the 	G- 44-ink  
the speak/police-stets mind plottee endlessly to accomplish. Ly 	nulgt with the 
virtually id,mtical embemingo of the OIL an_ the 

in trx. 'torn. ,ir1vos 4._tc.nt re-...plo Like you 	nuah 1...wlf-dr-far..tion, to such 
erbasamatt 	the mind? Are 	hung up over Johnson's Itilw wiliness in puttice the 
het on 4c ,....rare On yuur own ab.alcatimoo in times rat ariais? 

Lanein ho  -k in even worse than you say. but i lament the frith that your own 
writing come frorsie,ht from the files of the idi, alc.est eiamtly in the words of 
Certha 3. eh T.X.ishop and many othhrs, inoluOinc.  the too 	Directo: hiazolf. 

In looking for your address I found my letter of VIC/75. 4,Short1y aftey that I 
was ha epO-alimea wLeL acute Ltrombophl-Jkitio in both 1f1.3 and this. The damage is 
irreversible anu has been followed bp arterial taxi neat.) I find that I offered to 
14 le help vc yog 6.6-; Vial I at:472sta 'fiefs ids each what I woe dullftc could  bm hml;eA. 
I offered to meet with you an.t to introduce you to ths lawyur who vas than handling my 
POIA camas. a also bandIst t1 lay 	 Ir- Faxing. I fin! %Ivo thrt you biou bow 
to rrsoh are. So in addition to knowing &beat gy work an the King as 	nation and in 
true .:;;Lii tradition sea 	it in ',rem" riffini. you also km, ho4 you mull how 
1-samme :..-ors about what wan zniew.at 	writio,67. Instead you •:-sre dishonert end 
fell in step with the 1. Lagar "uurtra of our softiaty. 1146  sorry, 

Harold Weisberg 


